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ABSTRACT

Education of women is most important for development of society in a holistic way.  Education
helps the women in improving their status within her family and it brings a reduction in inequalities.
With an aim   to encourage education to women at all levels and to remove gender bias in
providing knowledge and education, there is urgent need to establish schools, colleges and
universities exclusively for women in various states of the country. Although some schemes
have been launched by central government and state governments in our country to educate
girls, especially from marginalized families of below poverty line (BPL), followed by giving a
package of incentives in the form of providing free books, uniform, boarding and lodging, clothing,
midday meals, scholarships etc., these are not sufficient considering the population size of the
country. Concerted efforts involving educationists, social workers and policy makers are
warranted in this important sector for overall development of the country.
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INTRODUCTION

Education is considered a key instrument
for the change which is responsible for national
development. It is true fact – “If you educate a
boy, you educate an individual, but if you educate
a girl ,  you educate a family, society and untimely
the nation”. Education liberates women from
ignorance and enhances their self esteem. It
enabled them to choose their own way and look
after their families in better way. Women’s
education brings about more vigilant enhancing
ability to rear and bring up children in a better
way. There is a positive correlation between
women literacy rate and life expectancy. While
illiteracy is invariably associated with poverty,
malnutrition, deprivation, high mortality, high
population growth and all other aspects of
underdevelopment; women’s education becomes
imperative. When women are educated, their
dependence may disappear or decrease.
Education helps women to resist exploitation,
besides of course empowering them to be self-
reliant. The National Policy on Education 1986

states “Education will be used as an agent of
basic change in the status of women. In order to
neutralize the accumulated distortions of the past,
there will be a well-conceived edge in favor of
women. The National Education System will play
a positive interventional role in the empowerment
of women. It will foster the development of new
values through redesigned curricula, test books,
training and administration.”

The aim of education to women should be
in such a way that they may apply their acquired
knowledge to the pursuits of daily life and they
may be able to get desired employment in order
to make themselves economically independent.
Further, education for women should always be
directed towards their holistic development so
that they can adjust themselves to the
complexities of the society. Education must
create an awareness to them about their rights
and duties so as to make them independent in
thinking and decision making. If women are to
contribute effectively to national development in
the 21st century, the fundamental question arises
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whether they will be sufficiently equipped to
participate fully by receiving a quality education
that will prepare them to enter in any field
exposing them to science, technology and
communications and stimulating their creativity.
Government has laid many policies and
programs for the development of women
education.

LITERACY/ ILLITRACY

Female literacy rate has improved from 7.95
per cent to 24.82 per cent between 1951 to 2011.
The decadal growth rates and changes in the
sex ratio among literates at the national level
during this period are indicated in the table give
below. The table indicates that while the decadal
growth rate in female literacy is higher as
compared to males, the trend shows a steep
decline for both sexes:

EMERGING CONCERN

Table 1: Female literacy rate (1951-2011)

Elementary education has emerged as a key
policy to programmatic concern of the Indian
Government. Some important schemes have
been launched viz. Sarva Shiksha Abhayan
(SSA) or Education for All with very ambitious
goal launched in the year 2001,Spearfish
programs within SSA, National Program for
Education of Girls at Elementary Level (NPEGEL)
and Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya  focusing
exclusively on girls in educationally backward
districts. Another landmark scheme : Mid Day
Meal Scheme has been launched to encourage
children in rural areas for education.  In addition,
Mahila Samkhya (Education for Women’s

Equably) program lunched by Govt. of India is
an  affective way   to provide education to
economically  and socially backward   women.
This program was launched in 1989 by the
Government of India and was operational  in few
states like Uttar Pradesh, Gujrat and  Karnataka.
The Mahila Samkhya Programme address
several gander issues, including violence against
women. It includes a number of innovative non-
formal educational programs for women and
adolescent girls. This involves enabling women
to address and deal with problems of isolation
and lack of self confidence, oppressive social
customs and struggle for survival, all of which
inhibit their empowerment. In the present  time ,
Mahila Samkhya Scheme is active in about
12,000 villages, over than 60 districts in India,
including Bihar. It may be added that UNICEF
has been active an collaborator  with Mahila
Samkhya Scheme for a long time.  It strives to
make women aware, empowered, capable and
self-reliant. It has been particularly successful in
laagering out of school girls by working with the
community to create learning opportunities in
alternative centers, residential camps and early
childhood development centers.

NATIONAL PROGRAME FOR EDUCATION IF
GIRLS AT ELEMENTRY LEVEL

This program under the existing scheme of
Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA) provides additional
components for education of  underprivileged
girls at the elementary level. This scheme is being
implemented in educationally backward  blocks
(EBBs) where the level of rural female literacy is
less than the national average and the gender
gap is above the national average, as well as in
blocks of districts that have at least 5 % SC/ST
population having  female literacy below 10% as
per census data 1991.

KASTURBA GANDHI VIDYALAYA: More
than 750 residential schools are being setup in
difficult areas with boarding facilities at
elementary level for girls predominately
belonging to the SC/ST/ OBC and minorities. The
scheme would be applicable only in identified
educationally backward blocks. Whereas  per
census data 2001, the rural female literacy is
below the national average. Among these blocks,
schools may be set up in areas with concentration
of tribal population, with low female literacy.

Year Male Literacy 
to Total Male 
Population 

(%) 

Female 
Literacy to 

Total Female 
Population (%) 

1951 24.95 7.95 

1961 34.44 12.95 

1971 39.52 18.70 

1981 46.82 24.82 

1991 64.2 39.2 

2001 75.85 54.16 

2011 82.14 65.46 
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CONDENSED COURSES OF EDUCATION

FOR WOMEN

This scheme provides education to
adolescent girls who do not have opportunity of
joining formal education system to pass primary,
upper primary and secondary level examinations
and it helps to develop their skills.

CONCLUSION

This paper reveals that there has been
considerable improvement in participation of girls
during the post-Independence period, yet it
continues to be below 50% both at primary and
upper primary levels of school education.
Although the increase in enrolment has been
more significant at the upper primary level as
compared to primary level have a sufficient
progress has been made.
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